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100 PILOTS TO 
JOIN IN RACE 
TO CLEVELAND

By United I'rt *a.
KL PASO, Aug. 23.- Forty-six 

planes, presumably were winging 
their way to KusweU, N. M., to- • 
day in 'he Cord Cup trunscontin- i 
ental air tlerby. Forty-eight left 
El I ‘:u>o but Charles Spencer, Jr., 
Dougla.-, Ariz., returned to the 
city airport because of motor trou
ble and reported that one of the i 
fliers was down 26 miles east of 
LI Paso. He said the ship was on 
its nose. He could not determine 
if anyone was injured.

By lln itr i Pious.
Kl. PASO, Aug. 23. John Har- i 

deity of Taft, Calif., leutl the field ; 
of 4H fliers who took o ff here to- ' 
day on the third day o f the Cord 
Air Derby from California to 
Cleveland, O.

HUM AN BLOCKADE OF 10,000 MINERS
STOP WORK IN ILLINOIS COAL FIELD FAMOUS SPEED 

PILOT HAS A 
CLOSE CALL

OIL MEN OF 
BRECKFAVOR

FIRST RACE 
ACR0SS0CEAN

THOMPSON MAY BE STAGED
By UnitMl l’r«*««.

23.
Sirt-rinl CornmponUtriit.

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 23.W ICHITA, Kan., Aug
Major James H. Doolittle, famous The Petroleum club, foremost or- 
nir uee, landed hi.- plane safely at ganization of oil men in West 
the airport here at 12:55 p. m. 
today after a thrilling hour in

Aviatorr Prepare Foi Flight.' 
Tc Various Euronesn 

Destinations.

today’s

with
D u d ley  D ĵ "j

linna Gombel!

O X  P I C T U R E

at $:40 a m
three-minutes intervals by the re
mainder of the contestants. The 
fliers are due at Roswell, N. M., 

f'ted thut no pub shortly before noon, where they 
that part o f his re- will -top on the first leg of 
iconic to an abrupt hop.
posting part o f his William J Powell, Los Angeles 

negro and his passenger, Krwin 
i Wells, negro, landed here at 1» :10 

may not. be good M. m. today. They hail been missing 
alleged columnist sine* they left Tucson at 5:10 yes- 

writing of another terday. I'owel said motor trouble ' 
ially on the same forced him to lurid on an emerg- 
after reading Mrs. ency field at Mount Riley, last 
ded remarks on night.
r  dark in jester- Powell and Wells ute a plate o f 1 
ui|i beginning U> frie«i chicken and joined the other 
the wisdom of old ^ rb y  fliers in the flight to Ros- J

well.
The second leg of today's flight 

will be from Roswell to Lubbock, 
Texas, where the fliers will stay ; 
for the night, before continuing 
to Bartlesville, Okla., tomorrow.

• I.ike a veritable “ army of occupation,”  10,000 or more union miners have thrown a human blockade 
He was followed in * around coal mines in southern Illinois to make thtdr strike against a reduced wage scale 100 percent e f

fective in that area. This picture shows a part of the “ army”  encamped in a hall park at Kincaid, 111., 
near Tuylorvillo, where the strike stopped all operations. The invading miners converged on Taylorville 
from various parts of the state, forming probably the urgent army.of pickets in Illinois labor history. Na
tional Guard troops were held in readiness for a quick call in case of disorders.

who remarked, 
all ia vanity.” 

[would phrase it. 
Whistling; all ia

MAFERGUSON 
RALLY TO BE 
ONTHURSDAY

BIG CROWD HEARS 
JUDGE W. R. ELY 
IN RANGER MONDAY

which he faced possible death or
injury.

With his retractable landing 
gear jammed in the fuselage of* 
his tiny biplane, Doolittle circled 

; the airport for many minutes,
; struggling to restore the wheels to 
j normal position.
| At last, his gas, nearly exhaust
e d , he succeeded in restoring the 
right wheel to normal place and 
in bringing the other wheel down 
about half way from the fuselage.

Then he cut his motor to its 
slowest speed aand attempted a 

, landing.
The plane rocked hack ami 

forth as the uneven landing gear 
struck the runway and semed about 
to overturn. Finally, losing speed 
it nosed into the earth, breaking 
the propellor.

Hurricane Caused 
Ranger Company 

Additional Work

Texas, has unanimously gone on 
record as favoring the candidacy l 
of Krnest O. Thompson of Am 
arillo for the post of railroad com- I 
mimdoner, to serve out the unex- > 
pired four years of Rat Neff's six-1 
year term.

Mr. Thompson, former mayor of • 
Aniunllo, who characterized his 
administration with a determined 
fight against high utility rates, ha- 
been gaining strength rapidly 
within the |»at few weeks, espe
cially with the independent oil op
erators, lease and royalty holders, 
and owners o f equitable holding- 
in land 
value.

The Petroleum club, an organ
ization of oil men occupying two 
floors of the Burch hotel, has 
studied the qualifications of the 
two candidates, und has made pub
lic announcement o f the stand o f 
members.

“ We believe.” a statement issued

Hy United »*>«•«
The North Atlantic, already 

crossed by airplanes at least a 
score of times, today drew furthet 
aeronautic endeavor with the pos
sibility o f a race over the hazard
ous course. f,

Thor Soloerg and Carl Petersen 
left New York for Harbor Grace, 
N. F., where they will take o ff foi 
Oslo, Norway. A few hour.- later 
Clyde Lee and John Bnchkon left

of actual or potential oil V}>  a,so f,or Harbor Grace.
where they will start to Oslo. 
There was h possibility the two 
crafts might race over the course 
— which already has claimed many 
lives— for the honor of the first 
arrival in the Norwegian capita).

Meanwhile the Hutchinson fain-: 
ily—-George, wife and two children 
— left New York for St. Johns, N. 
B.. on a leisurely trans-Atlantic

by the Petroleum club members, | cro*ging to London. Thev plan 
representing Breckenridge, Caddo, stops in Iceland and Greenland. 
Ranger, Kastland, Olden, Cisco and Captain James A. .Mollison, who 
Albany, ‘ that Mr Thompson is en -J ^ t  flew from Ireland to
titled to be elected to the office to i Brunswick, was in New York 
which he wa.- appointed. When preparing to fly back to England, 
former Governor Pat Neff resign- | He hopes to get away this week.

The storm of Satuiday

lit until I have had op- 
uct some research 

hi i -tali meat i hat 
rib I man whistled to 
before he had learn- 

together to form 
s. And I also have 
i whether a bird 
From what little

The largest gathering o f people
in Ranger in many sev<'n cents a square yard.

By United pre<.
BARTLESVILLE. Ok.. Aug. 23. 

Five thousand spectators, includ
ing delegations o f Poncu City and 
Osage Indians in full regalia, will 
greet the 100 pilots and officials 

the' shr'ii?1 »m7un<T “ [  lht’ trana-continental uir derby 
when the two flights converge here 
late tomorrow.

The entrants in the Cleveland 
race meet here for an overnight
stop.

1*1(1 m Kan- years wag on hand Monday night "You voters will recall the scan- j company tents down and the men
inm V’ oTk  to hear Judge W. R. Klv, chairman !,al. thut attached to the Ferguson and supplies in safe guarten*. 
imni pi uk- highway commission through the Sunday, whion was to be a day

eir throats is more 
m and is not made 
e beak and forcing 
through the < i

such a ftree as to set up a

^ p lv  have my doubt 
r a Catholic is 
he dark”  when he

of the cross over

Two Bodies Are 
Found By Police

e r

Jackson will permit , , ...
position that whist- '* "
k is not to bolster SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 23.— The 
ge, so much as it body o f a man and woman, uppar- 
ing to whoever or ently dead for rome time, were 

discovered here today by police, 
who used their night sticks to prod 
through heaps o f old magazines 
and papers which littered the 
house the couple occupied.

Detectives identified the couple 
as Mr. uml Mrs. A. W. Smitl^ and 
from neighbors learned they had 
lived at the house for some time. 
They were regarded as reduces.

An inquest will he held this 
afternoon to determine if the cou-

Jqdge R. C. Roland of Ranger 
announced today thut a big Her- to as„emble 
guson rally would be held in Ran 
ger on Thursday night 
with a number of proni 
ers from this section o f the coun- o f the state highway commission,
try and one main speaker from discuss the campaign issues in the
fo r t Worth. j |-ac<» for governor o f Texas.

I hi* public address system from , Pearson acted us master
Lnstlund is to be secured in order ceremonies and introduced M.
IhAt all nught hear und a complete * Hagarnan, first mayor of Kan-
program of the rally is to be work- who introduced the speakc r of 
ed out tomorrow. [the evening.

No announcement wus made to- judge Ely launched into his talk 
day a* to who the speaker from hy denying Ferguson’s repeated as- 
Fort Worth would he. hut it was sertion that the state highway fund 
stated that one of the best orators was short $100,000,000 by brand- 
spuikmg in behalf of Mrs. Fergu ing it as “ typically Fergusonian 
son would he secured. and too absurd for public cred-

The voters from this entire sec- ence. 
lion o f the country are invited to “ I f  Jim Ferguson is sincere in 
be present at the rally, whether his preposterous assertion that the 
they are going to vote for Mrs. state highway fund is short $100,-

lAug. 13, interrupted the plans of 
' the national guard encampment to 
• a greut extent. Captain Wayne C. 
I Hickey said today in commenting 
on the training camp from which

-------------- j the national guards recently re-
I turned. The storm warning was 

the cost has dropped to as low as received on Saturday and all that
afternoon was spent in getting the

. . . .

American Ropd company and the 
Hoffman Construction company 
contract. Favoritism and high 
prices practiced by the Ferguson 
administration cost the people of 
Texas millions of dollars tossed 
into the pockets of a few of Fer-

. ed the place. Mayoi Thompson. . 
ni8 , due to the envious record he had ; 

established while at the head of 
the Amarillo city officials, was 
appointed to serve.

“ From the time he took the oath 
of office to the present moment h« ! 
has studied the Texas oil situation . 
and has launched movements in an 
effort to cure the evils as they; 
now exist.

“ Probably one of the outstand
ing actions taken by the former 
Amarillo mayor was the engaging 
of geologists and engineers to 
study the oil situation, not from 
the viewpoint o f the major com-

Ferguson or not.

be listening 
e f f e c t  that here 

to wh«. is not afraid of 
own [and unseen and to 
B f t genlcd listener em 

ssment ami trouble, it would 
•II for sai<! listener to remain 
aled until 
d by.

Unemployed To Be 
Guests of Theatre 

A t Free Matinee
the whistler has

ITED the City-County Hos- 
tal, where I talked to Horace 

the man who collapsed at Pl‘* was murdered.
'. A P. water tank yesterday. ~

ri»PHi«*rfield{ o &- Ive known with Colored Cemetery
rower, this man ha.-, them all 

I so  1,1 n. He> i, mighty nick man,
to look at the wound in his 

i|V nen yottjd wonder that he
l have to have un anesthetic, 
t Niell grins and bears it. lie  

with a laugh of 
■funded in Kcllcau

DOO.OUO,” Judge Ely said, "why 
hasn’t he gone to Attorney Gen
eral James V. Allred with his 
charge? Allred, quick to enforce 
the laws of the state, would he the 
first to investigate any such situa
tion if there were one part o f sus
picion attached to the highway de
partment.”

In pointing out the ways in 
which Ferguson figured erroneous
ly to arrive at the sum of some
thing over $100,000,000 he claims 
is short, Judge Ely classified it as 
follows:

He is wrong in his statement of 
cash to he accounted for to the

o f rest and recreation, at which 
time the guardsmen could go for 
boat rides, go into town, go swim
ming or take part in any of the I
recreational facilities offered, was panies and hot from the eyes of 
also spent in working, so that the the independent or the commis-

t____ ___________  ______  men in the Ranger company had *>on, but from the standpoint of
guson’s friends. Dan Moody, as at- ! very little time in which to enjoy an unbiased opinion. Heretofore 
torn ay general, was able through themselves. ’ >n litigation involving the majors,
his suit against the American j An inspection on Tuesday again the independent, and the commia- 
Road company, to compel it to dis- made plenty o f work for the men, ?i ° n -the big companies had fur- 
gorge $<»00.000 in excess profits, so that many o f the important nished al! o f the ‘expert’ testi- 
but he was unable to stop the great drills were called off. mony.
flood of fortunes that the Fergu- i Competition in many forms, The movement for Thompson 
sons passed out as patronage.”  .which has marked previous camp.-, has swept down from thi plains 

.Judge Ely challenged the Fer- r *a<I to ^  eliminated in some in- country where Thompson’s popu-
atances aa waa the saven-mije hike larity is widespread, through the 
during which the men camped in 
the open and went through the 
maneuvers o f an early morning 
battle the next day.

The men of the company *ai<f 
that though they had lots of work 
to do, caused by the storm, and

Of Eastland Worked

RE MILDER* 

STK HKTTER*

j A free show to all the unem
ployed o f Ranger and this vicinity 
is being offered on Wednesday hy 
the management of the Arcadia 

; theatre.
| The picture to be shown is one 
o f the best that has been hooked extent of $17,K37,074.09. 
for this theatre since it opened.
Constance Bennett jn “ What 
Price Hollywood,’ ’along with a 
number o f shof*!' subjects, will be 

I presented.
This is one o f the regular sum- 

i mer bargain shows thut is being

He leaves out entirely the cost 
of more than 57 miles o f bridges, 
at a coet of $13,62J ,608.55.

He conveniently overlooks and 
leaves out entirely disbursements 
for purchase of equipment; for ad
ministrative salaries, expenses, and

in* Kith m 
ight kind* 

Turki-h, I) 

ii evrn IiiH*r 
go , ti|> and

I d ,  t h n i l f

of his playing trombone in 
id in Hanger in 1926 with 

Brothers Circus, and o f a

the legislature; and for refund of 
tax and main-

A committed o f colored nion and 
Mexicans was appointed at a meet
ing in Kastland to clean up that ....... ......... .. .......... ..... ..................
portion of the city cemetery set offered by the management of the overhead, directly authorised by
apart for the colored people and Arcadia to which the unemployed ........ .. .........  J_
the Mexicans. 1 o f the city are extended an invita- n10tor~hus seating

They made a good job of this lion.
about which I must cleaning, all Monday evening, cut- All who wish to att* nd the mati- 

story -non. ting all the wpeds and raking the nee on Wetfcneadn) afternoon may fg ,400,980.50
■  ’ * ground- tree of all debit-. I secure tickets by calling at the Total of QfTOtfi in cash to be ac

Times office. There is no contest rounte<| f or> and legitimate items 
connected with this o ffer and of expenditure entirely left out of 
tickets for the entire family will Person\<  calculations, $10,859,- 
be furnished, absolutely free 1723.14 
charge.

gu.-ons to demand o f Allied an in
vestigation o f the highway de
partment at this time, declaring 
that not a dollar could be found 
that had not been accounted for 
and no record or evidence of mis
appropriation of one penny could 
be found. He challenged Ferguson 
to go before a legislative investi
gating committee and give under 
oath testimony that one dollar had 
been mishandled.

Judge Ely drew applause, par
ticularly from the Itolies, when he 
said that there were children of 
the state named alter the famous 
governors o f Texas, saying that 
there were many named for J ini 
Hogg, Roberts and other of the 
governors, hut that no mother in 
the state had ever been found who 
could look into the face of h* r 
newborn Imbe and name it Jim 
Ferguson.

Following the speech by Ely the 
American Legion Tickville band 
rendered a 30-minute program thut 
was enjoyed by those present. 
Prior to the speaking the Hanger 
high school hand rendered a pro

rich oil fields of the sand-covered 
sections o( far West Texas, and 
has penetrated the rich oil lands 
of Central West Texas, known as 
the Oil Belt.

Various organizations of oil 
men throughout Texas have given

tenance o f state highway patrol, 1 KTani, at which there was a large 
research work, etc., amounting to ‘‘ rowd present.

did not have an opportunity to unanimous endorsement to Thomp- 
huve time o ff for pleasure as they son’s candidacy. They believe that 
have had in previous years, the en- the future of the oil industry in 
rampment was enjoyed by prac- Texas, from the standpoint o f the 
tioaliy all. No inconvenience was small operator, who, in reality is

the backbone of the business, de- : 
pends entirely upon the type of I 
man placed in office. Realizing I 

b< en that the railroad commission liter
ally “ holds the future of the oil I 
industry in their palms” the op
erators have launched a statewide I 
campaign in favor of the West 1 
Texan.

Thompson, who started his suc
cessful business career as a news
boy and climaxed it by acquisition 
o f ’ leading West Texas hotels, a 
sweeping victory in the Amarillo 
election for mayor, und appoint
ment to the railroad commission,

" has gained strength steadily *nnce 
Julv 23 primary when he

suffered on account o f the storm, 
they said today, thoughg it had 
caused them to miss some of the 
things to which they had b<en 
looking forward.

Cotton Ginnine 
Report Is Made

me to thank the A fter the work wus over, the 
^ ■ R a n g e r  tor the nice " "  " engag.-d if, this duty, CD 

t h e y  've done for him. He a relish of cold melon and ice 
and tick, but not water, 

to feed himself. His
t cover a hospital 

a ticket to his 
in Hamburg, HI. But he is 
to start home tomorrow, rid- 

le cushions, thanks to the ef- 
of Ben Rigby and a few more 

CHESTERFIEUW hard boiled oil field folk
. _ ........ . .jmP* appreciates the kindnesses
AS EHLsH C ided him, the visitors he’s had 
’ACTORY hospital, the cheering re

ft made ito him hy those who 
d him.

ino-t of us who 
Wm1 are glad we met 

I rely free from hr.rd- 
id criticisms of peo- 
ways. Good luck to

STOCK MARKET 
MAINTAINS ITS 
UPWARD TREND

Breck Wins In 
Bowling Tourney

TH ER

matches that were started recently 
between the two towns and was 
the second defeat that has been 

By Unitmi Prrw. handed to the Ranger team. The
NEW YORK. Aug. 23.— The * « « ■  was 2,319 to 2,167. 

stock market maintained a atrong danger howlers said today i,it

He is wrong in his computation 
of construction cost in that he 
used a total of $8-1.172,754, in
stead of $116,63*1.941.69. the er- 
>•*>»• in his favor being $32,462, 
187.69.

He is wrong in his computation 
i of maintenance cost in that he 

The Ranger howling team lost figured maintenance on 14,343 
another match to the Brecken- nu’es for five years a* $300 per 
ridge howlers Monday night when mi|e instead o f figuring ninin- 
the.v played in Breckenridge. This tenance on 18,309 miles for five 
was the third o f a series of weekly and one-half years at $600.28 nor

Eastland Rotary 
Club En joys A  
Musical Program

By Unit**1 PirM.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. — Cot

ton ginned from the 1932 crop, 
prior to Aug. 16, amounted to 

1251.183 running bales, compared 
witr 90,608 bales in the cor

! responding period last year and ^  7u‘y primary
,572.810 bales in the 1930 period. thp rum,ff
; it was reported today by the cen- :
«us bureau of the department of 
agriculture.

A report of ginning.-* prior to 
Aug. 16 by important producing 

1 states included the following: I
Texas for the year 1932— 841,-.

096; 1931, 73.613 bales; 1 930,
1466,036 bales.

CONDITION UNCHANGED.
By Unitrd Pr«w.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. —  Mrs.
Edith Rockefeller McCormick to
day continued her staunch fight , . ,
against th* disease which doctors jerrey .rd  _they_ hvnl at M «d-

must inevitably cause her

Committee Works 
On Fund For A  
Disabled Veteran

A committee was today making 
up a fund to buy a railroad ticket 
to Harrisburg, 111 , for Horace 
Neil, who wa* overcome in Uulicet 
Monday afternoon while en route 
home to his two children.

Neil, a World war veteran, wa.i 
in the City-County hospital today 
where he was taken when found 
in an '*xJ»»uated condition in Ran
ger. He stated that he had been 
in a hospital in California, but 
knowing that he had but a short 
time to live, had started to his 
home.

Neil has asked no funds fiom 
anyone, saying that all he wanted 
was to rent long enough to he able 
to continue his journey to his chil
dren. Nurses at the hospital said 
today that he wa.» one o f the most 
polite patients tiiat had been 
taken into the hospital in some 
time as w*‘|| as one of the most 
agreeable. ' „

Neil is a musician and song 
writer, having been asaociated 
with AI Joison at one time. He 
ha> insisted that no charity be o f
fered him but that he he allowed 
to continue his iorney to hi« home. 
The fund was being collected to
day without his knowledge.

Theft Charges Are 
Filed In Eastland

Charges were filed in Justice 
Newman’s court Monday against 
Frank Brown ami Buford Tarver 
from the Scranton community in 
connection with the alleged theft 
of a piece of harness from the 
Gattis Brother barn.

Two Mexicans were arrested ia 
the Mexican quarters after several 
nieces of ladies underwear were 
found in their possession. The 
underwear was identified hy the 
tags still on it as having been stol
en from three different stores in 
Eastland.

The Mexicans gave their names 
as Antoion Pedi-as and Louis Gui-

The Rotary club met in regular 
session Monday noon with lunch
eon on Connpllee roof. James Hor
ton. president, was in the chair.

This was a purely friendly round 
table chat and good fellowship 
luncheon with no business trans
acted.

A delightful musical program 
was presented hy B. M. Collie, 
John Knox, and A. E. Herring, the 
latter playing the accompaniments ;

Former Inmate Of 
State Penitentiary 

To Give Lecture

say
death. Her condition was report
ed unchanged from the improve
ment noted Sunday.

land. They were placed in jail.

mile( maintenance under Mrs.
Ferguson averaged $765.18 per 
mile) the difference in his favor | on his guitar, 
heme $38,933,297.02. Their popular ditties were well

He does not add his own figures ( rendered, and received with pleas- 
correctly in his published state- ure.

tone into* the fourth*'hour^"oMraT ^  rat,H,‘r rotnfid1f.ntu <'* ment and is wrong in that respect! The program was arranged h>
ing toduy. It quieted down after I w,nnin<f thp nrxt mntch, which will by $400. < arl Johnson and Curtis Kimbre!!,

nited Pres*.

h— Partly cloudy, 
prs in extreme west- 

nd Panhandle to- 
nesday.

MAILS
rt Worth or beyond

12:00 m.
-4:18 p. ni. 

ght planes, 4 00 p. 
. 8 30 p. ni.

tan early rush of buying, but indi-1 ’!* *>,n-v’®d m l. 
j cations were that sales would ap- , n‘8, ;

4,000,000 shares

played in Ranger on Monday ’ The total of his errors is the to -, who certainly know their music.
ap

for theproach 
day.

Profit taking reduced prices 
from their best levels, which show
ed gains of 1 to 5 point*. The 
maioritv o f leaders were at new 
highs for the movement.

Tickers were abreast of the 
market after running eight minutes 
nehind in the early trading, when 
volume was at un K.OOO.OOO-shure 
pace.

Shortly ufter 1 p. m. gains o f [ 
fractions to three points were 
noted throughout the list.

night follow':
Breck enrid

J. Brewster . . . 168 200 150 518
Mr. G ra v ........... 141
F. Henderson . 163 159 468
T W a rd ........... 157 141 158 466
W C o x ............. 146 139 155 442
Sperry .............. 146 139 155 440

Raneer.
V Birdsong . . . 135 181 126 142
Cha* Cooper . . 135 139 400
Pearl Cox . , i 26 141
KilHingsworth . . 171 154 1 5h 483
\ founds . . . . 112 117 400
It. Jameson . . . 163 131 J 48 442

♦ al amount claimed ns n shortage 
in the highwav densrtment, 
amounting to $112.256.607 85.

Judge Ely then turned to attack 
Ferguson upon the highway de
partment record made hy Fergu- 
»on’s highw-av commission during 
the ndministration of his wife.

“ The Ferguson commission paid 
more than $2 oer snunre v*rd for 
concrete construction, while the 
Sterling administration huilds con
crete roads for.ns low as 92 cents 
n sn uare vnrd.”  Jtld«v F 'v said. 
“ Asohalt tonping under Ferguson j 

Co f 3ft eer** p square cnnl whil*

A round- about tale was related 
by Sam Gamble, of the many and 
divers experiences he encountered | 
on his Monterrey trip. His talk 
includes a description of the mag- j 
nificent scenery viewed on his 1 
motor journey.

The program for next week will .

L. A. Scoggins, former inmate 
o f the Texas stute penitentiary, 
will speak tonight at 8 o’clock on 
the courthouse law*n on the sub
ject of "W hy Crime Does Not 
Pay.”

Scoggins says he served 26 
months in the penitentiary, getting 
five months o ff for good be
havior. He says he was sent there 
trom Olton in Lamb county, 
charged w’ith endorsing a forged 
instrument.

Alfred E. Smith
To Edit Outlook

By United rr<*»*.
NEW YORK. Aug. 23.— Former 

he in charge of Grady Pipkin and Gov. Alfred E. Smith has accepted 
W P. Palm. Guests nresented at the editorship of Outlook Maga 
this meeting were M. H. Hagarnan zine. the New York World-Tele- "  
and J. C. Smith of Ranger, and gram said today.
Gus Coleman, guest of Frank V. The newspaper said Smith would

become editor with next month’s

BOY KILLED 
WHEN SHOT 

IN ACCIDENT
Dale Baggett, aged about 1/2. 

waa accidentally shot Monday 
morning as he took a gun down to 
shoot a chuparral hird in the yard.

He was taken to the Graham 
sanitarium in Cisco where he died 
at 11:58 Monday night.

Pale was the son of Mr. nnd

Forecaster Sees 
Hoover, Sterling 

Back In Office
By Unital P rm

LYFORD, Texas- E. W. Archer.
! pioneer Rio Grande valley mer
chant who foretold Texas- holt to 
Hoove? in 1928. predicts the re- 
election of President Hoover and 

(the nomination o f Ross Sterling 
over Mrs. Miriam A Ferguson.

Archer finds present conditions 
similar to those in 1896 when Mc
Kinley was elected over Bryan.

> “ At that time countless people 
were out o f employment, Goxey’s 
army was rampant, and piany con
ditions werg similar to those no^, 
But a marked upward trend in . 
business brought about McKinley’s 
election.” he said.

I f  "Ma” Ferguson is renonai-

Williani!
There were 16 Rotarian^ pres

ent, who enjoyed the guests, the
148 44‘J under the Storting administration ' progiam, and the meeting.

identally
issue and that a formal announce- pas-sed into his al>domen

•r.irnl to that effect would be made 
later today.

Mrs. II. D. Baggett and lived with nated by the democrats, ArchtfT1 
hi* parent* on a farm about 10 predict* Texas will elect a repub- 

out of Kastland on the (|jran governar.
Breckenridge highway. He was , ----— **-
at homf1 alone when he decided to j . CAR IS STOLEN.
-•hoot the bird and the gun ac-j Clyde Funk of RangeT reported 

lischarged and the shot to the sheriff’* office that hi* car

Burial will he today at Gunsight stolen
1 a 1932 Ford coupe,

! cemetery. Monday mgh
frojgg th# 
v night.

streets in

i
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CH AIRM AN FORT ON BANK MORTGAGE AVTIV1TY
Chairman Franklin VV. Fort of the homo loan bank 

hoard is ready to function. This after considerable talking. 
He is a financier and has a record as a successful business 
man. He predicts that large numbers of banking institu
tions throughout the country would re-enter the mortgage 
business as soon as the system to be administered by his 
board is set up. He insist mot intitution are impressed by 
the need of remaining: in a liquod condition where in an 
emergency they may realize on their assets. He is telling 

* ‘it to the American world that mortgages are not liquid. 
Consequently throughout the country it has become almost 
impossible to borrow on them. Speaking of the home loan 

. bank created by the congress, he lets it be known that the 
plan of operation renders home mortgages held by mem
ber banks instantly liquid in the hands of those banks. He j

* has no doubt that when the system is once set up many of
. these institutions will immeditely re-enter the mortgage : 

market. Then and very much to the point. Chairman Fort 
made this observation: “ The can’t make money without 
lending it. When they find they can get money almost over
night they will recommence to loan." Moreover, he said 

'the banks might loan directly to individuals as long as gov-1 
.ernment capital remained on their books, but borrowers 
would have to prove that they were unable to get the i

* money elsewhere. Here is hoping for quick action. There

FAITH inJ 
R006fc\ELT 

AmD a  CECXA'vl 
DEMOCRATIC 
VICTORY ARE

\  t J r

Sterling P. Strong 
Issues Statement 

On Candidacy

STOCK MARKETS T O E * -

K. E.

By llminl I’
Closing ■elected 

stocks:

Walker of Ranger, la in Ameij.an Cal.
,rfeijn of a jotter from Sterling I ’. ^  p |.,w

Am Sinelt . . . 
Am T A T . . .  
Anaconda . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Alaska Juneau . 
A T & S F Ry 
Harnsdall

PEEPING THRU  
THE KNOTHOLE

With BILL MAYES

Football fans who have 
are thousands who are willing to borrow. They are home taken the trouble to look at 
owners. They find money hard to borrow. If the home loan 
bank is the agency for relief then it is to be hoped that it 
will begin to function at an early date.

not
the

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

CREEKMORE AND HIS CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM
Officers and directors of the cotton stabilization cor

poration were re-elected at the New Orleans meeting. A  
reminder that three years ago the corporation was formed 

# to carry out the federal farm board's stabilization policy.
Alexander W. Legge is one of the public directors of the 

. organization. E. F. Creekmore continues as general mana
ger. This is the future program: "The stabilization corpor
ation is proceeding with the sale of one half of the 300.000 
bales of the 1920-30 crop purchased from the cotton co
operative.”  Furthermore, the officials of the stabilization 
corporation said that,since 500,000 bales were turned over 

*.Lo the Red Cross through authorization by a recent act of 
congress the stock will lie reduced by the end of the year to 

., i proximately 150,000 bales or about 10 per cent of the 
original holdings. There is a lean crop predicted this year. 
Cotton price levels are hiking. Regardless of all this, the 
surplus will fix the price, and in the cotton belt over there 
are many senators and representatives who are clamoring 
for the federal government “ to get out of business.”  Now 
what will happen next?

-------------------o-------------------

calendar recently could tell that .............  , . . .  ,
the football season is approaching (•KORCjK H. SKICjLK, editor o ( tht Missouri v jilloy i Iowa) 
by watching the columns and al- Daily Times, says:
W ed  columns of sports writers “ The structure of an advertising campaign is a good 
one in particular meant. tlt'a! the structure of a meal. There are certain basic

By that we mean that as the ‘ a r t ic les of diet— meat, potatoes, bread, butter— the found-
fout hall season approaches the 
scribes, in want of something more 
tangible about which they can 
w-rite, start picking out pails of 
the columns thought up by other 
scribes and making comments, wise 
cracks or criticisms. Seldom is 
praise given for the irksome task 
o f giving the people some bright 
and scintillating remarks about 
the prospects, if any, of the locul 
football squad. We ar* guilty our- ihe dessert; 
selves. And we seldom, if ever, fjon

ation, the first consideration in the planning; then come 
the side dishes, the salads, the jellies and jams, and des
serts. The best meal brings these all together in a perfect 
proportion, just as the best advertising campaign is a per
fect blend of media.

“ In advertising, the newspaper is undisputedly the 
basic article, t he meat and potatoes, the first noted factor 
in the whole project. Perhaps direct mail advertising 
might be regarded as the salad, and radio advertising as 

a part of the diet, but not the sturdy founda-

Slotiiy, candidate for congress- 
inan-at-large, place 8, in which was 

I enclosed the following statement 
issued by the candidate from his 
Pallas headquarters:

“ When 1 announced as candi
date for congressmai'-at-large, 1 
made this statement ’that ! favor- ,
ed prohibition o f th. liquor traffic 1. *
in the smallest political unit, and ’
to the uttermost parts of the Canada Dry . 
earth, hut I believed the indivul- J ' • •
ual or organization attempting to j J.1my™*- • •
make prohibition an issue in this Lona " •  ••/ ' 
campaign should be considered an ; £urti“  Wrigh 
enemy to our country, for all ef-1 Conti Oil 
forts should he concentrated on 
bringing relief to the suffering 
people throughout the nation.’

“ The policies of the republican 
party have bankrupted the nation.
The president himself, in a public 
address, stated that the economic 
conditions now confronting us 
were equal to, or worse, than those 
of a great war. Millions of people 

I unemployed, their families suffer
ing from want of food and cloth- 

j ing while the country is filled with 
food products and clothing ma
terial; home owners unable to pay 
even the interest on mortgages 
against their home, while the tax 
burden is unbearable, farm prod
ucts selling for less than cost of 
production; merchants forced out 
of business, factories suspending 
operation; bank failures running 
into the thousands, in fact, the in
dustries of the nation are on the 
brink of ruin.

“ The tariff wall o f the republic
an party and the manipulation o f j S w i  Rocbwk . .
the finances of the country b> the Shell Union Oil . .
continental hankers in New York Soconv \ h o ............
and the federal reserve board at Southern Par . . . . 
Washington is th emain cause o f Stan Oil X J . . .
the depression and suffering of the Studebaker..........
people throughout the nation. Texas C orp ...........

“ Congress is vested with power Texa- Gulf Sul . . . 
to relieve the country of the awful Tex Pac C & O 
depression now prevailing and the Tidewater Asso Oil
power to so legislate as to make.Und E llio tt...........
the return of panics impossible. ____________________

• I -hall support the nominees o f 
the democratic national convention 
held in Chicago, and have repeat
edly stated this in my speeches and 
letters throughout th** campaign.

“ On July 23 the democrats of 
Texas voted in favor o f submission 
o f the eighteenth amendment, to 
the people. Therefore, if elected.
1 will carry out the will of the 
democrats as voiced in the primary 
election and vote for the submis
sion of the eighteenth amendment.

“ The liquor issue is out o f the 
run-off primary, as all candidates 
for all the places for congressman- 
at-large have announced in favor 
of submission.

“ If elected to cong-ess, 1 will 
use all the power conferred to 
bring the relief to which the peo
ple are entitled. If there ever was 
a time in the history of this nation

Elect Au L . . . 
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Films . . 
tlen Elec . . . .
Gen B o t .........
Gillette S R .  . 
Goodyear . . . . 
Houston Oil . . 
lnt Cement . . . 

t lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B
I.iq C arh .........
Montg Ward . . 
M K T Ry . . . 
Nat Dairy . .. . 
N Y Cent Ry .
Ohio O i l .........

! Penney J C . . 
Penn Ry . . .  . 
Phillips P .
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . ..

i R a d io ..............
R K O .............

New York

r»o% 
12*4 
10 TL 
11» =Si

115 % 
10% 
67% 
12
55 %
6% 

19% 
17b* 
18 '4 
67 %
14*4
8b.
2*4 

, 7*4
. 19*4 

28 % 
. 13 
. 4*4
. 19% 
. 15*4 
. 20% 
. 19 >4 
. 22‘a 
. 11 l4 
. 3 2*4 
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United Corp 
U S Gypsum 
U' S Ind Ale 
l S Steel , ,
Vanadium 
WrirTU'l PI*
Westing Ele< 
Worthingt on

county 
ujlline pr 
miles.

(other

Kansas
fed, mothi 

Curb St* lely know
Cities Service °'‘ d: “ Sarg

a H I b p !Elec
Ford M Ltd 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil .

, Niag Hud Pwr 
! Lone Star . . 
Stan Oil i

The following ^  
tlons furnished thro 
tesy o f D. K Pun,. 
Ranger, Texas:

New York C« 
Ranger of the m»rk 

cotton:

•ngth an* 
y too gia

rr iiij

Oct.
Dec
Jan.
Mar.

High Let 
-77  70 
.795 7*4 
.803 7ft

17% 
11 % 
7% 

22% 
27*4 
10% 
21 % 
18% 
7% 
5% 

10 % 
9% 
5% 

22 % 
6 % 

11*4 
24% 
36% 

7%

23%
'3%
5

18%

N N O l
Chicago G .fAfe 

Kang, i \|
ain: t to the E

ry eluctio
Hii»h Lot

Sept. . . .30% 30%
Dec. . . . .32% 32\
May . . . .37% 3C\

Oats—
Sept. , . .16 15%
Dec. . . . .18% 17%
May . . . .21 20 S

VN
Sept. . . .61 % 50 S
Dec. . . . .66% 544
May . , . .59% 5»\

Rve—
Sept. . . .31 % 30 S
Dec. . . . .34 % 33 \
May . . . .38 % 37 S
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VACATION AND HEAL
AT

MITCHELL AS A MUSSOLINI
Attorney General William D. Mitchell has made a rul

ing against any permanent expansion  of the currency un
der the Glass-Borah rider to the home loan bank law. A 
reminder that the maximum expansion under the law has 
been estimated at $1,000,000,000. He also ruled the tax 
on notes issued under the act to be one-quarter of one per on<* of th‘‘ nt*w rulings likely to 

A-ent semi-annually. He held all currency issued against ^aus^ trouble .s that one declaring
bonds given circulation privilege by .he legislation must b»* player's body come in contact with 

^retired in an appropriate manner three years from the date the ground, with the exception of 
o f  enactment, or July 22. his pedal extiemities and his fir.-

Whv do the White House correspondents who cluster ^er_tiPs- 'When u fellow tails, 
around the publicity as well as the dining table, always 
refer to William D. Mitchell “ as the democratic member of 
the cabinet?”  How can a man be classed as a democrat 
who has voted h republican ballot ever since he voted 
against Woodrow Wilson for President of the United 

* States?
---------------------- o-----------------------

' TRADE JOURNALS PREDICT BETTER BUSINESS
Editors of American trade and industria

praised anv sports writer for what ,,♦♦ *- • - i i  • *  . . . . . . . .
he wrote, just a- they never, if fair-minded person interested in the best adver-
that often, commented favorably tising results can hold up any one type of advertising and that the people should take charge 
on what we have written. truthfully claim it alone to lie worth while, any more than of their government, that time is

Ihe direct and indirect cause a dietitian interested in the best possible health can snv row- a“ n'* 'f comes, it must

& \hat  ° nly siila,ls ° r <iesserts m» k«  u»  •>**« ■ • » ' • » « *  3 7 "’ ," v,du‘" vot" r’
Breckenridge American and writ- d iet.
ten by one Robert Craft Campbell:' “ But both the basic articles of food and the basic mod- An American worker who has 

“ K«k Cur.is. the diminutive ium of advertising will carrv on further, faster, and with Ju>en.l,i> Russia for four years says

RuT,dUr;Lyo,h °::^ fUr t .iR«:nihr '>*«*•'• r a!u,han ,anv °.,h,er ,ingle ,,r *"*<•«> " f ™ m- i » s t s
fold and has surveyed with P i l in g  iattors. and must be accorded prominence o f  pro- j cago for your years, he would

portion if the best results are to follow

The C R A ZY  W ATER HO’

MUSIC GOOD FOOD MINERAL

GOLF BFAUTIFUL DRIVES FISHINCl

Special Vacation Rates

ce to
of T

>pendcnt
its o' 
Tex: 

riday. A.
1 of

r a p e
»ments

inn

natm
a more or Je*.- critical eye what he 
has on han't for the ensuing con
flicts. The scintillating Ranger 
Times scribe, Mr. Wily William 
Mayes, interview Mr. Curtis a l- . 
most as soon as he set foot upon j 
the flowing gold, and discovered 
that in Mr. Curtis’ opinion the only 1

probably he wishing he wa
in Moscow.

hack

THE CRAZY WATER HO
M INERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Constance Bennett 
Boosts Enviable

Achievements

A T  RANGER 
HOSPITALS

magazines,
paid to lie “usually hard t<> convince.” ar** beginning to re
port there are indications of betterment in the lines of busi
ness represented by the publications. As an indicator, the 
publishers of these papers say several magazines in the 
general and business field show gains in space booked 
ahead so that fall and winter activities are expected to 
reach the level of at least a year ago. Retail advertising 
made the best showing during July, holding at 7D.4 per 
cent of its four-year advance.

All this is a reminder to the Texas voters chat consti
tutional government with all its blessings and its wise laws 
and honest expenditure of the public money is the prize 
at stake Saturday. Aug. 27. There should be an overw helm
ing vote cast for the repudiation of proxy government—  
first because it is unconstitutional, second because it is

mused Mr. f'urtis to Mr. Mayes, 
‘ it is second nature, or something, 
lor him to get up and run, even 
though he knows it will do no 

i go«*d.“
And Yet—

“ What Mr. Curtis means to con- 
; vey, no doubt, wa- that it was s.-c- 
ond nature to get up and run or 

(something mle-s, of course, the 
fall happer,r*d to he from the 
eighteenth floor of a modem hos
telry or something ukin to a Hos
telry. A  hotel maybe.”

Having resided, at one time, in 
Ranger, Mr. Campbell knows full 

! well that there is no “ 18-story 
hostelry or something akin to a 
hostelry” in Ranger, so there is no 
fear in the mind of Eck Curtis that 
some of his young hopefuls might 
fall from that height and then try 
to run. Trying to run under such 

1 circumstances would be about as 
foolish as Mr. Campbell’s com- 

jment. Maybe less so.

And all the
. . . .  ■  . . .  . , ■  " f  , .that has not fallen from an 18-

wholly irresponsible, third because in the days of its power story hostelry or hotel or some-
it was the most extravagant the people of Texas had i thing is to report at the school and

*J y iow n , and lastlv, because the achives of the state and ia,ted at Dillard field on Thursday 
the records of the file courts of Texas furnish exhaustive Jr'n“ T ' Y ’o r ' d S " ^  

£*-nd convincing evidence w h y it should never be permitted ing football season c.*a<h Curtis 
again to function under the dome of the Texas capitol. has announced that date as th* one 

t  i This is not bunk; this is rot bluster: this i«unot brag- on which Dractice will start.
ging; this is not inspired by hate; this is the record as ',oe of Eastland has an-

% .planted in the state archieves and thet rial court records ’Ir t^ th ! !
which can never be destroyed o r effaced or blotted out of two team- ari even break as fa> as

**The memory of Texas of yesterday, Texas of today or Texas practice sessions is concerned

% <
of the future

She’s blonde and slender, looks 
almost trail, but Constance Ben
nett is one of the film capitol’s ( 
most accomplished members. One j 
of the best tennis players in Holly
wood, she boasts a score of other 
enviable achievements. She ap
pears born to the drawing room, 
but she is as much at home swim
ming in the Pacific, or roughing in I 
the mountains.

Her new picture is RKO Bathe’s 
“ What Price Hollywood,”  now- 
showing at the Arcadia theatre, 
and in it she plays a working girl j 
who makes good in the films.

Oct. 22 is her birthday, New 
Yoik city iier birthplace. She was 
educated in three private schools: 
Miss Shandor’s on Park avenue; 
Mrs. Merrill’s in Marmaroneck, 
and Madame Balsan’s in Paris. 
She made her first trip to Europe 
when she was 22 months old and i 
can’t remember the exact number 
of times she has been back since. 
She speaks French as fluently as 
she does English.

The star is noted for her gowns 
and her ability to wear them, hut 
sport pajamas are really her favor
ite garb. For colors, she prefers 

— pastel shades. Sin w.-ais litth*
football material hut diamonds, rubies and

pearls are her favorites.
Like most stars, she has hobbies. 

Old jades and prints are hers. She 
also writes poetry and has had 
some of her verse printed anony
mously.

Crowds frighten her and for 
that reason she ve’ oes personal ap
pearances. Poised and perfectly 
at home in social gatherings or 
with people she knows, she be
comes panicky and self-conscious 
when before large groups of stran-j 
gers.

Her mother wanted her to fol-1 
ow a social career hut fate, and

City-County Hospital, Ranger.
L dell Duvall, who was operated 

°p several days ago for appendi- 
j citis, is feeling fine today. He 
says he expects to go out for foot
ball a .s soon as training season be- 

i gins.
Frank Huynie, seriously burned 

! by a gasoline explosion last week,
| will be able to go to his home in 
j the next day or so.

Mrs. P. E. Moore and haby girl 
are getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Keeler are 
the proud parents of a nine-pound 

i baby hoy. Both mother and child 
| ar*- resting nicely.

Mrs. M. M. Kent of Rising Star 
is a patient at the City-County 
hospital.

Mrs. C. R. Richardson is rest- ( 
ing quietly after an operation 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harper are 
receiving congratulations of their i 
friends upon the arrival of a 1 
baby girl born this morning.

Charles Phillips is a patient, 
suffering from an infected hand.

Garland and Charles Roy Satter- 
white had their tonsils removed 
Monday. Both childien are feeling 
fine today.

“ Buddy’’ McCormick, 9-year- 
old lad from near Eastland, is re
cuperating from a fall received 
when his horse fell with him re
cently. Bud was badly shaken up 
but is getting along as well as 
could be expected.

Free Picture
A T

Incidentally, the Eastland field lr

PUBLICITY FOR R. F. C. LOANS
Publicity of R. F. C. loans for the first month of func

t i o n in g  will be open for inspection Monday. Clerk South ,
Trimble of the house of representatives has made .he an- . » M,“a" >,ut thJ* /'eld

«c nouncement that monthly reports would be made public |Th*- field is well ar  ̂ ore
by him as received. This because Clerk Trimble had been 

*• -notified by the leaders that it was the purpose of conprress 
. that the data be public property “ to enable the people to |
> know what became of their money.”  All this is as it should 

be. Why shouldn’t the people know where .heir money is | Lillard 
« -placed? They are taxpayers. They are said to be the mas- iwild* !"u

♦ers. That is, they make and unmake governments and and a Jot °f ambition are
---- J J ---- --------  *1 • a ’ getting it into shape Due to drawing cards of screen history'public servants and in days ajjone there was a suspicion the unusual amount of rain that 

rife in the new republic that "the voice of the people is *he fell this ummer no water wa-* 
Voice of God.” Of course, there is a suspicion rife todav n**ded »nd the grass has been 
that the voice of the people has not been inspired by the |?ro,T,nsr rapid,y- Wh<>n «'ut the 
Lord in recent years , f,r ' Wl11 Pf^cnt about as good an

1 appearance as it did last year.

oi ' th* Bennett blood, decreed other- ed m ‘ nl,forn,a
ably in th-* past few months, wise. She attended an Equity h a l l ----  -----
Much water, much rain, much with her father and met Samuel 
work, a few lawnmowers, some | Goldwyn, the producer, who in
grass and several members of thejduced her to enter pictures.

Winning stardom seems natural, 
to her. She started with leads 1 
and had her name in the b ig1 
lights wh<*n she left the screen to 
live abroad. She came hack at a 
time when Broadway stage stars} 
and established film luminaries ; 
were fighting for supremacy in the ' 
new era of talking pictures. Step- 1 
ping right into starring role« she 
became one of the outstanding

HUGE SKELETONS FOUND
STOCKTON, Cal.— Three skele

ton, one seven feet long, have been 
uncovered by Harry T. Sanford. 
College of the Pacific archaeolog 
ist, and a crew of men engaged 
in excavating an Indian burial 
mound near Garwood Ferry bridge. 
They are believed to be the larg
est Indian skeletons ever unearth-

sodded, so that 
visiting team- next year will have 
a grass field on which they can 
play instead o f the customary clay 
that is slightly hauler than con
crete and twice as rough.

field has been going 
men with hoes, lawn-

Waahing —  Greasing 

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23

It was really much easier for 
her than it is for the girl sh** plays 
in “ What Price Hollywood." But 
the girl of the picture is one of 
many. There is only one Con
stance Bennett.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R e n fe r ’ e Foremoat

Department Star*
208-10 Main St. Renter

ARCADIA.
A PASCHAl.L-TEXAS THEATRE

W ednesday, A ugust 24
To All Unemployed in Ranger and Vicinity!

"What Price
Hollywood’

EXIDE 1
Phone

with ■EGUAR

Constance Bennett and Lowel Sherman
F.very unemployed person in Ranger and vicinity, 21 years of age an<̂ 
above, is invited to attend this picture next Wednesday as the guest of 
the Ranger Times and Arcadia Theatre. A ll you have to do is call ^  
The Times office and ask for your free ticket.

NO STRINGS ON THIS OFFER!
Do not forget the date of this picture. Mr. Waid, manager of the Arcadi* 
Theatre, says it is a splendid show and is anxious for all unemployed
to see it.

COMPLIMENTS

RANGER TIMES—AR C A D IA  TH EATRE

rde
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OUT OUR W A Y

(other of Thirteen 
H er Experience

Kansas City, Mo. Mm. T. B.
L*d, mother o f 1 'I children un<l , 

0 Cufl> St#,, *e*y known resident of thin city, 
Nervier d: "Sartron mul Sar^n v..V*V « ? r|V'r  d: J n * rt.Ron and S w n  Soft Bond A- sh s* Pill* have brought me health,

.... ?nuth and hupiness, and I am 
y too glad to tell others of my 
^^■nce. A f te r  taking two hot 

of, Saigon and one bottle of 
I am like a different wo
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POLITICAL

V03 ANNOUNCEMENTS
—Lhic»|0 Cafhii paper is authorized to make 

ig .r of the Majfollowlng announcements, sub- 
t to the Democratic run-off pri- 

n -  ry election, Aug. 27, 1932:
Hi/n Ini B u d ge  88th District Court:

• . ..3 0 4  :to%lURETTE W. PATTERSON 
• • ..S2\ .m7RANK SPARKS
•• x \ m T  \ ------

»—  r Justice reace, Precinct 2:
• ...1 6  15Vr. W. (Pony) HARRISON
.. . .1 8 'a  lTvf. N. McPATTER

-OS I
^at—  I  Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
. . ..r,is sosiNO. w .Bhukm an
. . . .  55 s, '— ■
. . . .5 9 a4 om\| Tax Assessor-

JOHN HA
_»■---STECIAl N o t K KS
ECIAL—ajChildieri only, until

........ 4 _ 1 ioqI opens, Oil Waves, 50c. Miss
. . , _ \nie Moare, 1114 N. Austin,
Actors Equina-,.,.

p e r m

for that."
There was uo inure said on the 

subject uor was It raised again dur 
tug the days of preparation tor tbe 
holiday festivities.

^ LITTLE later Mona stopped to 
see Lottie who bad attended a

»c« »• s »»T Off A  S K flA L -L  FAV/OR. 19J2 Bf NCA ‘JkViCC INC 6 n

The Newfangle* (IViotj n’ Pop) By Cowan

ir* ♦r,*" * -142. Other waves reduced. I.of-»r thousands o ffjfr : , T

«• and.i '

Mkei
Phone 192 W. 

.NGERTh W SFE R  &  STOR- 
“  'Tk, Phone 117

>M FOR RENT
— 1 TELY

:r  h o t s otice

rooms. 86 per month, 
.h light housekeeping privilege-, 
ird f20gp' i- month. We take 

I 92-W. l.oflin H i>-

M IN TS  FOR RENT
-Tw o nice apartments 
in street._____
GAL NOTICES 

IC IA L  NOTICE
_______ ■  hereby given that the
ard o f T rustee* of the Ranger 
dependent School District will

m in e r a l  ’ 2J 2at 8 o Clock p,
14ay, August the 26th for the 
^^^■review ing and apprnv- 

budget of receipts and dis- 
of -aid district for the 

Inning Sept. 1, 1912. and 
Ust 21. 1933, as is re- 
w.
er our ham! this 20th 
st, 1932.
!R INDEPENDENT 
)UL D ISTRICT—
2W ELLEN, Pres.

H, Secretary.

:x a s
_____ STORAGE
AS i^N G  -  GREASING 

Service Station
RL H A R V E Y  
Cor. Main it Seaman

was silent iigam ins uau tnouo me cnangs mat naa come ovei uer. rruoaoiy us was reading Duff, 
between my brother and I beguu in Alica bad married for luva. Well. 1 She knew be waa a light sleeper, 
the cradle. Then when lie stole ibe she bad love—aud with It struggle seldom retired early. He bad given 
woman I was to many—" and poverty and a hopeless future, ber jewels, furs, the happiness of

"She must have been willing.' The Callahans' tree was still to making ber family bappy. She bad 
Mona pointed out. "or she wouldn’t tie admired. Mrs. Casey appeared given him—only ber portrait, 
have gone. After all. that wasn't aud Invited them all down for Ice Suppose she were to call blm now 
Hany's fault!" cream. Lilly Donahue, coming to and give blm. as a Christmas gift.

"No. Barry cun hardly be blamed collect the twins, set s lemon me berself? A gift In ail likelihood lor
rlngue pie down on tbe table.

"Ob. what fun. really. It Is to be 
poor!" Mona thought to berseif.
"What friendliness. What nelgbbor- 
llness. Fancy anyone In 63d street 

• • • dropping lu with a pie!"
/ 'HR1STMAS came and went mer 

| '  ‘ rlly. Mr. Towusend bad planned 
a dinner at Twllands with Mona
presiding at tbe table, flushed and Christmas Eve celebration with the 
lovely, in gleainlDg white satin and latest swain and now lay blinking 
emeralds. and looking s trifle weary, sur

Christmas morning lay gleaming rounded by a mass of wilted flowers 
white about them. Snow bad fal- ! “ He sent over practically tbe 
len aud the day was a veritable whole shop window,” Lottie ex 
“Christmas card holiday" as Mrs. plained. "Now look at them!" Rla 
Faxon exclaimed. At three o'clock log, «he began arranging ber balr 
the car arrived for Mona who was before tbe mirror, 
to spend the afternoon wltb ber "Hear from South America?" Lot- 
family. Tbe Morans bad declined tie queried, 
an Invitation to Twllands. Ma's “No. Did you?**
new fortunes bad taken material "Yes. Maybe you did too. This voice.
form aud tbe neighbors were drop- just came an hour ago." She pro- "Is this Twllands?" An ominous
ping iu for a bit of celebration. Ma duced a yellow cablegram In which fear overwhelmed tbs girl. She
was a flutter with mince pies in Steve wished her, rather stiffly, a scarcely knew why. Tbe voice was
the oven, tissue paper and holly merry Christmas. not familiar,
everywhere. Obligingly Lottie accompanied "Yes, Madame"

Dad. comfortable and smiling, Mona to the 63d street house but 1 Madame! A strange voice would 
wearing a new silk robe, was Beated there was no yellow envelope on have. In all likelihood, bave said
in bis armchair smoking and chat- tbe hall table. “Miss." Someone was speaking who
ting with one of tbe boys who had “That settles It!" Mona thought b»d recognized her!

tain that young Rjrry had ever dropped in for "a bit of a laugh and despairingly. "He doesn't love me. *T wish to speak with Mr. Town
loved her The admiring glances a J°ke." He would have sent a cable at least, send. Has he retired?"
the suave flattery might all have , etaTph® Donahue tw,n8‘ f; esh , ,D » e  could easily enough" There was a silence. Mona could

| starched rompers, were dragging Her thoughts were bitter as she sense rather than bear a slight rue
been part of a game, the merest new flre engines up and down the prepared for the night. Barry did tl«. m  though tbe telephone had

l l l . l . l  V I I I . I l l ' ,  i m i  v >
H U M  S I 4 I I I A V  b o rn  1,11 l b r „

V iirlk'* I 'lual b li lr , lil li rr lva . l u l l  A 
H « H \  KT 'I  l u U V v I N I I .  m i l l i o n  
n l r r .  The • i m n i i r  o i i i i r l i i i i r  l*  n r -  
run u r i l  I, » l lon n 'a  n i l| il ii ) «- r , m I » ii 
T i,«%itHi-nit'a l n t v ) r r .  t»hw I r l la  l i u  
a  »* i-iil I h r  , - l l rn l  n l a h r ,  l „  inurr?  
hv r  »v ll l , the i ind r  ralnn<lli«K ih m
■ lir tri ll  o r r u p r  ln-r uttii a p n r l .  
w r n i  unit b i n ,  ,in l lm11rd  r l m r m  
I l l 'c i lUn l*  fo r  im r  y r u r  K l  i b r  r od  
o f  l ln i l 11o, f  » l i r  niUKl d r r l d e  
u b r l h r l  lo  lo-i 'oiur I'i i h  n , r  i id 'i  
i t l f r  lu H i ' lu u l l l r  or i r i ' u r r  ■ <11- 
t u r i ' r

VI o ii it l i r l l n r ,  h r i  b r l i l r  u room  la  
hr  kiuiik H A K K V  I U W N S K M I  
u h o n i  > b r  l o t r «  No! u n t i l  |u«l h r -  
l o r r  I b r  r r r r i n i i l i )  d o r s  alir I ru rn
■ h r  mull  la I tu r r r 'a  u i i r l r .  touu ic  
H n r r r ,  <<ko la nul f r l r u d t r  tv llb  
hla  u n r l r .  h aa  r r i u r n n l  lu b o m b
A to i* r Ir i i  t t h r r r  h r  Hull b'l  11V K | 
> VI I -V l< 101.1.1 u r r  i i i i r l n r r a  lu n 
d l i im o n i l  m in e .  I l r l l r v i n a  »<ui/m 
l l a r r r  lorn In  b r r .  V lonu i : » r a  
l l i r o i u t b  t t l l l t  I h r  m u r r ln i c r .  1.0 T -  
I ' l l ' :  I A U K .  fn a h l o n  o i o d r l .  la
V l i i o a 'a  t - l o a ra l  f r l r n i t .

ti ll i i i im ib ,  iiuaa U n l r  o m i r l i i n -  
n i l *  i lo ra Vloiin are  b r r  hualiund.  
I l r  Im ra  U I lnu r  d li imonil . i-n ll rd  
-  I h r  K m p r r a a  o f I’r r u . "  f o r  b r r .  
Vlonn i r i r a  lo  a o f l r n  li rr  huahnnd 'a  
l<il ir riir mb l o n a r d  hla t irpl ir ta . He  
i r l l a  b r r  i h m  II a b r  « « 111 mcrre  
ih n l  i h r i r  m n r r l n i r  ahu l l  hr  |irr- 
o i a n r n l  hr  tr i ll  "U o  l h «  r iu h i  I h ln a  
lit l l n r r ) . "

■NOW t.O H V  W I T H  T H E  S T U H V

CM A l*TKK XXX 
[ON A stared at her husband 

What could she tell bun? 
Should she say that sbe bad thought 
him cruel, scheming and revengeful 
toward bis uephew? That she had 
believed he had married ber only 
to torture both Barry and herself?

She reminded herself that, save 
for hearsay, she was not even cer-

M

bis last Christmas on earth?
Her mind was made up. Sha 

would make blm happy. She would
call him now and tell blm.

• • •
'JNAKINQ tbe tittle French tele

phone from the night table 
Mona spoke the Twllands number. 
Tbe telephone st Twllands rang in 
the ball and In tba butler'a pantry 
but at night, she knew. It waa 
switched to ber busband’s bedroom.

Tbe operator repeated tbe ring
ing. "They do not answer," she 
droned.

"I said 9709” Mona Insisted. "Are 
you sure you're ringing that num
ber ?*• •

At that instant ths ringing waa 
cut shore “Hello." said a s.range

flirtation. By accepting that fliita- hall amid shouts of glee, 
tion for more than it was worth she Kitty, It seemed, was entertain- 
had lost Steve's love (if she had log. Mr. Townsend had sent theater 
ever had that) as well a9 young tickets and she bad departed with 
Hairy Townsend's. a crcftvd of friends. Tbe telephone

All this did not alter the fact that rang and Ma answered It Alice's 
she loved Barry. Now, should she voice came over the wire, 
decide against ending this mar- "Tell ber 1'U send Jackson to 
nage, she could bring Barry into bring her down,” Mods ordered, 
tils rightful inheritance. tosstng aside her sweet smelling

"Suppose," she said quietly, "that furs.

not love her but she loved him. And changed bands. Sbe could bear
it lay In her power lo arrange bis quick breathing against tbe tranw-
future. Well, sbe would do It  Her mitter. Then another voice smote 
husband and Barry would both be her ear.
bappy. Only she berself would suf- “ Is that you, John?" she asked 
fer by the arrangement. Suffer? julckly.
That might be too strong a word. "Mrs. Townsend? Thlg la Dr. 
She might learn to love her bus Dunn speaking. Your husband—Ilr.
band. Sbe could try. GarretBon is on hla way now to tell

It waa 11 o'clock but she could ’ you—" 
not sleep. The fire she had ordered | "Bur my husband!" Mona gasped.

1 think this over until after the "You'll not mind?” her mother earlier while she and Lottie talked, "Is he 111? Wait—central, you've cut
holidays. Then we can make plans asked, cautiously covering the still glowed softly and sent little me off. Is be 111? Answer me’ "
—either to remain here as we have transmitter. tongues of shadow across the cell- " I received tbe signal to dlacom-
betn or to start on our honey- “Of course not He has to wait ing. nect," the operator's voice came la
moon—" anyhow. I want to run over to 63rd It had been a happy Christmas a monotone. "8ball 1 try them

“ A Mediterranean cruise?" Town- street a little later." hut now sbe was alone. Sbe won- again?"
send suggested eagerly. Mona left shortly after Alice's dered If her husband had found and “Never mind," Mona said. She

"Would you like that?" arrival. A new cheap bine gown liked her gift, an Italian leather replaced tbe receiver Dressing
"I? " he paused. "Ob. I've been bung pathetically about what once case fitted with two photographs of alowly, she awaited the coming ot

everywhere. Suit yourself, my had been. In Lottie's terms, “a herself. Silly to give one's own pic- her husband's lawyer. Already aba
dear." He added tenderly, "I hope knockout figure." All the more ture but what was there to give knew what be was coming to tall
you'll see things my way. I'm not pathetic, It seemed, because Alice such a man? A man who bad her.
a bad fellow at heart, really." He ‘ herself did not realize apparently i everything! 1 <Tn R« rnntimiMlt
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ery Ward & Co.
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W OODEN CLOCK 154
YEA RS OLD

By United Press.
W AKEFIELD , Neb.— A c lo c k -  

154 years old— inuue entirely of 
wood is in the possession of Mrs. 
Ed. Davies. When a cog broke re
cently, it was replaced with an
other wooden cog. The clock seld
om needs repairs and if kept well 
oiled runs for years.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

24
icinity!

______  ANCE SERVICE
PhwMk 29. N.ght 12M-.1, 37 W 

MWafch Our Windows"

worth, Cox & Co.
anger, Texas
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ver the Would”
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nan
of age and 
he guest of
> is call ^

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

ny Kind of 
TR ICAL W ORK

BOWLING
Ladies Free

Mon., Wed., Fri., 9 tot 10 A. M. 

Good, Clean, Healthy Exercise!

E. BIRDSONG, Owner
206 Main St.

lAFEClJARD YOUR H E A L T H

HE:
hot water. Seventy per cent 
r uaed in the average home 
Id he, hot. Automatic gaa 

ter* at a lurprialngly low

.ouisiana Power Co.

STOCKS
COTTON

GRAIN
Continuous Quotations

Call 250, Ranger, 
or

Call (Collect )  175, 
Breckenridge

If You Want to Buy or Sell!

S. A . YOUNG

he Arcadi* 
nemployrd

-L TH E  L A T E S T  
1ECORD HITS

rde H. Davis
|ry—Music— Radios 

St. Phona 205

H e a d  MOTOR CO.
Eastland

CK and PONTIAC
and Service 

Phone 692

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children's 
H aircu ts............
(H igh school students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

WE BUY PRODUCEI

W SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARKET

Ranger, Texas

Team— W.
37

L.
17

Beaumont........... .36 18
H ouston .............. .27 27
L o n gv iew ............ .26 29
T y le r .................... . 26 30
G alveston ............ .23 31
Fort W orth ......... .23 32
San Antonio . . . . .20 34

Yesterday’ * Result*.
Beaumont 6, Fort Worth
Tvler 9, Galveston 6.
Dallas 11, San Antonio 4.
Longview 4, Houston 3.

Today’ * Sr hedule.
Houston at Fori Woith.
San Antonio at Da lla

C. H. Suits has returned from a 
i visit to Augusta, Kan., where he 
attended the funeral services of 
hi.s aunt.

.(iSo * an(] j\|rs. j  jfl Edwards of
are visiting Hanger friends. 

.->00 Judge H. C. Roland is a business 

.4 73 visitor in Abilene today.
E. A. Ringold is transacting 

.42<> business in Dallas.
'11^ i Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Garner are 
.3,0 visiting in Dallas this week.

W. C. Duggan of Ranger rural 
district No. 2 was in Ranger Mon

ly schooled, widely traveled, he is 
a connoisseur in the highways and 
byways of life. He lacks the un
natural qualities of the pseudo- 
sophisticate, and is replete with 
the coveted attributes of the mod
ern gentleman.

Contrary to his general nature, | 
his latest screen role with Con
stance Bennett is "What Price 
Hollywood,” now at the Arcadia 

j theatre, presents the actor in a 
fly-high, gay, frivolous film di
rector whose course o f tragic 
events in the film veer him to
ward a repentant and lemorseful 
character. Sherman is reserved but 

I princely in his bearing, and dis-

Another one o f those optical il
lusions: the closer money is, the 
harder it is to get.

Galveston at Tyler. 
Beaumont at Longview.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Team— W. L. Pet.
New Yoi k . . . . . . ..82 37 .689
Philadelphia . . ____74 48 .607
Cleveland . . . . 70 51 .579
Washington . . ____67 53 .558
D etro it............. . . . 6 1 57 .517
St. Lou is ......... ____54 64 .458
C h ica go .......... 77 .325
Boston............. sx .267

day afternoon and paid a verv , ‘ n̂ ’ individual, 
pleasant visit to the Times office, j uShf rmuan Jlfa ° Wn P<V dI 8?

Numbered among Kangerito ah£ut the what s-wrong-with-the- 
who visited in Glenrose over the ; talk,es Pr° bl*nl' . « e  believe, that 
week-end accompanied bv Mr. and 1 1'et detriment lies in the;
Mrs. W. W. Paschal!, were Mr. and outset' the„ ^ or>' P,ct« rM» I
Mrs. T. J. Anderson, and son B illy .! ,̂ e ^ntten for, not at
Mis. Pauline Head. Mr. and Mrs. £  * 00<1 wr'tten senpt must first 
S. B. Baker and son. Allen, and b<\ ProcuredI and then enacted ex

actly as written, he maintains.
Lowell Sherman has been a di

rector of note as well as an actor. 
For RKO he guided the players 

' through “ Lawful I-arceny,”  “ La- 
1 dies of the Jury,”  "The Royal 
I Bed,” "The Puv O ff.”  "Bachelor 
Apartment." "l4igh Stakes,”  and 
others. He appeared in each of

A
new bargain
Y ou'll be delighted with the 
new Kellogg's Whole Wheet 
Flakes. Compare the sixe of 
the big red-and-green pack• 
age. It's certainly economical.

And you’ve never tasted 
such delicious, crisp wheat , 
flakes. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

Yesterday’* Reiulti.
St. Louis 5, New York 1. 
Boston 6, Detroit 5. 
Washington 4, Cleveland 0. 
Philadelphia 8, Chicago I.

Today's Schedule.
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team—

Chicago...........
Brooklyn.........
Pittsburgh . . . .
Philadelphia . .
St. Lou is .........
Boston.............
New York . . . .
C incinnati............... 52

W. L. Pet.
51 .564
57 .537

63 57 .525
61 62 .496
59 61 .492
61 63 .492
58 62 .483

73 .416

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly and sons.
Mrs. J. B. Pratt and son Jabe, 

returned home yesterday after 
several weeks’ visit as the guests 
o f relatives in Stevenson, Miss.

Mrs. E. E. Walker and children 
are spending this week at Ennis 
with friends. The Walkers were
formerly of Ennis before coming , . . .. . ,
to Ranger, where Mr. Walker is f ‘s Productions except Ladies of
manager o f the A. &  P. store. the . "? WJ ,CJ Kd" a ^ a>* 01‘-

Mrs. Roy Speed and son. who ver played the featured role
are with Mr. Speed at the Fort u T,h* V™ T a  °  m n
Worth hospital, spent several Hollywood includes Miss Bennett 
hours here yesterday. She states Sherman, Gregory Katoff, Neil 
Mr. Speed’s condition is not seri- Hamilton. Louise Beavers Eddie 
oils but it is likelv he will remain Anderson and Brooks Benedict, 
in the hospital for some time. £ukor responsible for

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Haile left he direction The story-was wnt- 
yesterday for Hillsboro, where ten Adela Rogers St. John, 
they will visit Mr. Haile's parents. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barrett and 
daughter, Thelma Sue, of Del Rio. 
are in Ranger visiting in the home 

j o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hodges,
♦500 Melvin street. Mr. Barrett 

: participated in the rodeo held at 
Frankell, the latter part o f last 

'week, winning first place in calf 
I roping the first day and second 
place the second day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kramer and

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Mr. Kramer’s mother and father. 
Jack Terry and mother nave re- 

.^o turned home from a visit to East 
' ' '. Texas, where they visited Mrs. 
’ ’ Terry ’s youngest son, and wife.

Yesterday's Result*.
Pittsburgh 6-3, New Yoik 5-4. 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 4. 
Boston 7, St. Louis 2.
Only games scheduled.

Today'* Schedule.
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Only games scheduled.

Mussolini says that war'* the 
thing for red-blooded he-men. Es
pecially if the he-men can sit back 
in Rome and read about it in the 
newspapers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler Terry. I 
Bill Boyd is ill at his home, 6Q0 j 

North Commerce street.
Ralph Dunkle, Howard Crider 

land Charles W. Hodges have re-I 
turned from a successful and ! 
pleasant fishing trip spent on the 
San Saba river.

Miss Marjorie Maddocks is visit
ing in Austin, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Rich.

Lowell Sherman Is 
Screen Capitol's 
True Sophisticate

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COM PANY

Ranger, Texas

-! When a definition or an exem
plification o f ultra, ultra sophisti- 

I cation is requested, the name Low
ell Sherman is pronounced, and 
then a fan magazine is trotted out 
and his photograph innocently- 
shown.

Sherman is undoubtedly Holly
wood's most complete man-of-the- 
world. Intelligently read, brilliunt-

. S W . W W A V W W . '

Texas Electric Service, pfd. 

West Texas Utilities, pfd.

We buy and aell these and alio make loan* 
on Texas Electric Service and all other 
stocks and building and loan certificates.

CONSOLIDATED FINANCE CO.
JOHN WEBER, President 

1809 Fair Bldg. Fort Worth, Te*as

v *



T U E S D A Y ,  A l
EASTLAND TELEGRAMP A G E  FO U B the home of Mra. E. K. Smith, 

Thursday of this week.
Every member is asked 10 he 

present at the church at promptly
12 o’clock from which place they 
will motor to the home of the ho#t- 

who resides at l.oiie Star plant
Nu. 3 * U IThe usual arrangement has been
ma»tc tor each member to furnish
a dish. '

Ranger Singer* t«» Bi> Presented 
At Music Fentival at Weathertord.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Edwards of 
Tyler, formerly o f Hanger, who 
are visiting Ranger friends, have 
arranged to present the Hanger 
choir together with the Victor Her
bert cluh. at the music festival

week at Weatherford 
Mr. Kdwards, wh0 „  

rector of the t»f 
groups will long i* 
as one o f the most ,ur
highly recognized 
found anywhere in lh*  

Mr. Kdwards organ;/
u'' v 1'1.1* w itchoir while hving n , 
with much regret 
capable director and h? 
acted as accompanist 

The choir’s f,;at 
more outstanding th«n 
he “ Thanks B< to Go? '1

The Edwards an „ 
warm welcome amid ( 
host o f Ranger fri*J 
mi i ers.

Eastland Personal
Miss Maty Elisabeth Veargen of 

Paris. Texas, arrived Sunday to

ducted by Mrs. W. J. Herrington, 
chairman and proceedure opened 
with prayer by Mrs. J. H. Overton.

The lesson from .he circle’s 
study, "Royal Service,”  was con
ducted by the chuirman.

Announcement was made that 
the next circle meeting will be held 
in September, hostess named later.

Tin nominating* committee was 
appointed by the chair, who named 
Mines. Overton, Sanderford and 
T. J. Pitts.

Others present in addition to the 
foregoing were, Mmes. Joe Neill, 
Gans, and I.inn Milbun.

A delicious refreshment of iced 
fruited punch and cuke was served 
by the hostess.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams enter
tained Circle No. 4 at her resi-

Local—Eastland-Socia l
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TELEPHONES

Miss Marjorie Davisson, accom
panied by Miss Belva Dee Millycr 
of Brownwood, are the guests this 
week of -Mi.- Marjorie 'Taggart in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs. W L. Guiiton, 
their son Billie, and Gilbert Clark, 
spent Monday in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. 0. I.. Starr of San 
Antonio, arrived Saturday evening 
for a several days visit to be spent 
between tin* homi"- of Mrs. Stair’s 
brother, W. C. Marlow, and her 
sister, Mrs. Kuffner of Fast Su 
dosa stn et

Mrs. Joseph Almon Me Entile is 
visiting her daughter, Mis. A. C. 
Simmons.

Walter I. Clark and Harry H. 
Porter motored to Fort Worth for 
the day Monday.

Jim Cook of Dallas was the 
week-end guest of Winston and 
Pettit Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Young Jr. 
and two little sons of Abilene, 
were the week-end guests’ of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Martin and Mis> 
Josephine Martin. J. Russell Hol
land Jr., of Dallas, was also a 
guest of the Martin family ovei 
the week-end.

Miss Geraldine Dabney has re
turned from a visit o f two weeks 
with Mrs. Fail Thompson in Glade- 
water. Miss Dabney visited \D 
Jim Grisham in Tyler and .Mi- 
John Wentz, in the -anie city and 
Mr-. Leonard Frost in Kilgore 
Mrs. Thompson accompanied Miss 
Dabney on her return home.

Mrs. Dixie Williamson anil 
daughter, Alma, returned home 
Monday afternoon after an ab
sence of >ix weeks, during which 
♦ hey visited relatives in Mig 
Spring, in Odessa, and had a stay 
of soveral delightful day- on the 
Edward.- ranch near Bin Spring.

J IF Moore, attorney of Belti- 
niore, 'Id., was in Ka-tlund today’ 
transacting business.

ARRITTA DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 224
RESIDENCE 288OFFICE 601

B. ELVIE U. JACKSON Ranger

Wood, Rowena Cook, Floyd B. 
Snyder of Weatherford, Beulah 
Drake, Lorine McCoy, Fuyanette 
Campbell, Jean Kitley, and L  J. 
Lambert Jr., captain of the win
ning side; Milan Williams and Cur
tis Terrell, the latter captain of 
the losing and host group.

CALE fW F.R
Tonight.

Flatwood Lodge No. f*72, 8 p. m.
X o. O. F. Hal!

Knights of Pythias No. 4o9, 8 
p. m., K P. Hall.

Duiin-Daniels Post No. 70, 
American Legion, 8 p. m., Elks 
Club.

W ED N ESD AY
Boys and Girls World Club, 9 

a. m., Booster Classroom. Metho
dist Church, Mmes. Fred L. Dra- 
good and Claude li Stubblefield, 
directors.

Public Library, open 8 to 5:30 
p. in., Community Clubhouse

.Martha Dorcas Class, 7.30 p. ui.. 
resdence Rev. and Mrs. George W. 
^hearer.

Christian Church Choir Practice, 
8 p. m.. Wilma Beard, director, 
.Mrs. J. A. Beard, pianist.

Do you know that two-third- of 
the homes in the United States, 
nearly 30,000.000, have been 
wired for electric light and power, 
with New York leading, Pennsyl
vania second, and Illinois third, in 
the percentage?

At least that's what we glean 
from the science news.

It ’s a far ciy from tin- day of 
the "virgin with her clap lump," 
filled with oil, on which floated a 
tiny wad of lighted cloth that was 
held to light her pathway, to the 
present day of pushing a button, 
and flooding the pathway with u 
white glare o f electrictiy.

Light through the ages has slow
ly developed in etficiency and con
venience. From the clay lamp 
with a floating wick, the use of 
light has progressed to (hi flaming 
torch, to the candle, home-made 
and hund-lippt .1; to the glass coul 
oil lamp With its crude wick, and 
heavy glass chimney, and so on, to 
the improved lamp with mantle for 
household use.

Then, lamps made of pottery, of 
bronze brass or marble, and *n 
the early ’90s hung with cut 
prisms, in red, yellow, blue, green 
and white gla>s. Chandeliers of 
those days were great pyramids of 
prisms, and the old fashioned op- 
eiH house was a thing of beaut), 
sparkling with myriads of rays 
froms the enormous central moun
tain of prisms, built in oval pyra
mid shape, and lighted with a 
million small gas jets, reached by 
a mun on an enormously tall lad
der, nrmed with a long iron 1 igrht 
er. tipped with a blazing wick.

'Today the gorgeous theatre.- are 
illumined by cleverly concealed 
light*, that represent lotus blos
soms, flowers o f varying designs; 
that sparkle through -tar studded 
lofty ceilings, and that are held in 
gently tinted form by tall pedes
tals or caryatids.

Nowadays, milady punches a 
button, stick- her slices o f bread 
in a toaster and in a few seconds 
has crisp, fragrant brown slices, 
reaily to be buttered.

She turns another switch, lift 
her electric iron, and quickly 
presses her flounces and hankies. 
A curl i.- out of place, perhaps, 
and an electric curling iron -non 
brings a fetching ringlet. Per
haps a pain strikes milady, too 
w-eary to worry with alleviating 
measures, so out comes the elec
tric pad, with its warm coverage, 
and that soon brings relief.

No longer does she plod wearily 
to the kitchen stove to heat water, 
pour in a bottle or a rubber bag, 
and drag hers< If to the weary

Mi»*c* Reuwer and Kribb» 
Enjoying Monterrey.

The Ranger Times force 
receipt of a card received 
Misses Agnes Reuwer and B 
dine Kribbs, winners in the 
terrey contest, expressing the 
light with Monterrey. The 
port a very wonderful time 
plan «>n returning home sour
thi- Week.

Four o’CIock Club Meet*.
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson was the 

hostess to the assembly o f the Four 
o’Olock Club Monday afternoon ut 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Ferguson.

After the business proceedure 
was closed. Uiis little group of 
young giris were tuken to the city 
park by Mi’s. R. L. Jones, where 
a delightful play time was spent 
and a short program of stories 
heard from Elva Lee Jones, who 
recounted the story of “ The Tiny 
Runaway," and Eleanor Ferguson, 
who related the story of "Black 
Diamond."

1 he playground equipment was
thoroughly enjoyed and later iced 
watermelon was served.

Those going, Maxine Coleman. 
Marjorie Murphy, Theresa Sam
uels, Eliabeth Jones, Frances Bes- 
kow, Fannie Belle Samuels, Elva 
Lee Jones, Eleanor Ruth Fergu
son. Mary Faye Beskow, Edna 
Cdarke, Charles Layton, Charles 
Beskow, Warren Ferguson and 
Mrs. K. L Jones.

"What Price Hollywood" to Be 
Feature at Arcadia’* Cpm- 
plimentary Matinee.

"What Price Hollywood’ ’, one of 
the most talked about pictures of 
the yenr with Constance Bennett 
will be shown at the Arcadia 
theatre Wednesday afternoon 
from 2:30 till 6 o ’clock, strictly for 
the entertainment of the unem
ployed ol Ranger and vicinity.

Those who anticipate attending 
me invited to cud ut the Ranger 
Times office and get tickets.

TENDER I
situations
MERRY
complication!
The laughter and J  
mance.. 
and fo

Martha Durca* Class Party 
Announced For Wednesday Night

Mrs. W. A. Martin, president o f  
the Martha Dorcas OJaas of the 
Methodist church, announces the 
i^ass party, which was to have been 
held a few days a bo, and was post- 

. will be hostessed by Mrs. 
George W. Searer, house hostess 
and Mmes. F. M. Kenny, M B 
Griffin. J. G. Lynch and B O. 
Harrell, co-hostesses at the parson
age of the Methodist church. 7 :&U 
o'clock Wednesday evening

All members, associate members, 
husbands of members and children 
are cordially invited to be present.

Each member is asked to bring 
a covered wish for the picnic sup
per, which will be held on the lawn.

A brief business session in con
nection with the party, will be con
ducted by the president. Mrs. 
Murtin.

Keening to Be Filled 
With Oot-Door Affair*.

The Y. W. A. girl- will enjoy a 
lawn party to b« given at the home 
of the Women’s Missionary so
ciety president, Mr- Walter liie- 
imitid, at her Prairie camp hor t* 
this evening, at K o’clock.

AH members are asked by the 
sponsor, Mis- Ollie Ware, to be 
present. Another well planned en
tertainment names Mis. Morris 
Jefferies hostess at hei residence, 
Flm street, when the entire group 
of Senior B. Y. P U. members of 
the Central Baptist church as
semble for an evening’s party.

rgivenew <j 

young married k* 
as only these lovtj 
can portray it.

Unit* W. M S. B*ptut Church 
Have Pleasant Meeting*.

Mrs. Jess Seibert enti-rtamed 
Circle No. 1 of Womens Missionary 
Society of Baptist church ut her 
home yesterday afternoon, which 
wa- prettily adorned with boquets 
of flowers in cheerful greeting.

Th* devotional from the 2sth 
i chapter of Matthew was led by 
Mrs. Don Brewer with prayer by 
Mr-. John Norton, closing this 
period.

The social service report was 
presented by the secretary.

Mr>. Frank Lovett, chairman, 
presided over th» meeting, and up

tu rn ed  the following as nominat
ing committee for this circle, 
Mmes. Seibert. Don Brewer and 
John Norton.

Circle No. 1 will meet in the 
Bapist church next Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock to can food for 
the needy. Anyone wishing to 
send supplies of vegetables and 
fruit for this purpose, may deliver 
them at the church or to the chair
man. Mrs. Lovett, at that time.

Others on the program included 
Miss Sal lie Morris, who conducted 
a leason on stewardship. As Mon- 
dav of next week is the fifth Mon

morn- y 0f ^ e  month, each circle will 
conduct its own methods of meet
ing or visiting, there being no 
formal order of program.

At dose of session Mrs. Seibert 
mem- served a delicious 5 o’clock plate of 

y *"** pimento and cheese sandwiches, 
of the ;oe,j fruited punch, sunshine and 
led by angei food cake, 
st, on Mrs. W. P. Palm was hostess to 
tfb'ri** Circle 2. at her pleasant home.
■ The session was opened By Mrs.
comp- pa|nit who ^  chairman and the 
n*( V. devotional. "Christian Duty to 
ipbell. Serve," from Fourth Timothy, was 
>ent in |,.j by Mrs. VV A. Owen, this per- 
camp cloaeing with pruyer by Mrs. 

' wt‘r' ( .S. C. Walker, president of Wo- 
lc*‘‘1 men- Missionary Society.

A nominating committee wa. up- 
Seao-. pointed by th«- chairman and Mrs.

L. V Simmonds was named as 
■ chairman of same. The lesson for

_____  the afternoon wus conducted by
the chairman. Mrs. Palm.

Announcement was made that 
this circle will hold their next cir
cle -ession in the home of Mrs. L. 
V. Simmunds

Mrs. Ghent S'amierford enter
tained C«rclc No. 3 at her home, 
prettily adorned with flowers for 
the hour. The session was con-

Sunday School Cla** to
Hold Joint High Neon Luncheon.

A high rrt»on joint luncheon ha- 
b« en planned for the entertain
ment of tlu- Young Matrons Sun
day school class of the T irst 
Methodist church, to be held at

couch.
Yes, electricity has come to stay 

nnd to help humanity in every pos
sible wav from sweeping ami clean
ing problems, lighting and cooking 
facilities, to the biggest manufac- 
tuiing enterprises in existence.

The lightning has been harness
ed nnd the Word of God made true. 
"Let there he light."

But no longer does the family 
gather about the old fashioned li
brary table ir. the evening and en- 
iny the magazines, and "picture 
papers," beneath the soft light of 
a tall coal oil lamp, whose beams 
are shed over bowed heads through 
a big round hand-painted globe.

That kind of thine has eon*- as 
definitely out of style and use as 
have many other customs of that 
day; but we have more conveni
ence- to make up for it, and per
haps less sentiment.

LAST
DAYC O L U M B I A

Mr*. Je*s William*
Entertain* Guest*.

Mrs. W C. Mcf’anltes and three- 
year-old daughter. Margaret Beilc, 
o f Phoenix, Anz., arrived last week 
for a month or six weeks viait. 
with her uncle and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jese Wilburns, of 601 South 
Seaman street.

Mrs. McUanlies will be remem
bered as the former Miss Lillian 
Williams. Mrs. Williams is aiac 
entertaining Mrs. S. O. Allgood 

and wee daughter, PaLnca, of Enid, 
(Jkla., who arrived Monday 

visit.

pn-kram. lor the hour.
The story hour for children was 

I inaugurated with the first Thurs
day morning in June and was the 
; first venture of this kind in our 
city. The primary object of the 

'hour has been, to draw the children 
Jt closer lelulionshjp with the read
in g  material in the public library 
I of Eastland, which is sponsored 
nd maintained by the Thursduy 

j Afternoon Study Club.
The venture was an experiment 

on the part of the clubs backing 
the movement, but has been >uc- 

'cessful beyond all expectations,
I each childrens story hour drawing 
u large attendance.

So all the children who have 
'attended any one of these hours, 
pre urg<-d to be present next Thurs
day morning.

The program for Thursday will 
I he in charge of Mrs. M. J. Pickett, 
assisted by Mrs. Charles Fagg. Mrs. 
j Hubert Jones and Mrs. Ray Ear
ner.

A broadcasting hour with many 
| novel features will be the form of 
entertainment for the children.

Th* pageant to be given the 
following week will be under the 

i leadership of the Thursday After
noon Ftudy Club, represented by 
Mrs. James llorlon, assisted by 
Mme- F. M. Kenny and M. <’. 

I Hayes.
the Book club, represented by 

Dolores Tanner and the Music 
[club, represented by Mrs. Art H. 
Johnson, with Mrs. J R. Mcl.augh- 

;lin as general chairman.
The presidents of these clubs 

I respectively, are Mrs. B M. Collie 
|Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag and Mrs. 
i E. I . Satterwhite.

Dudley Divgi 
Minna Gombell
F O X  P I C T U R f

More Joy 
NED SPARKS in 

BIG DAME HUNT

Fimf Scene* of South Trxa» Storm in 
I’ ATHK NEWS

for a week’s
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Gotham Boy Is 
A  Texas Banker

TUESDAY
A Paackall-Trta* Tbealrr

Deliihltailj' Cool WEDNESDAY THE D ARK A N D  
BLOODY GROUND

"N a tu re  in the Raw” —as portrayed 
hy N. C. Wyeth, noted painter of the 
American Indian. .. inspired by the fierce 
cruelty of the savages whose knives and 
tomahawks caused the story of the 

Pioneer West to be uritten in blood.

H> l'/iii<tl Press.

SAN ANGELO, Texas. Now 
comes the city boy who made 
"good" in the country a wan and 
pah- New York youth, who has be
come the oldest bank president, in 
point o f service, in West Texas.

Vk hen the First National bank 
heie celebrated its fiftieth anniver 
ary this summer ,it marked 38 

years that George E. Webb had 
«etved a its president.

In 1882 Webb moved from 2<* 
Pine street, N’ew Yoik city, to the 
banks of Dove Creek, Toni Green 
county, Texas 111 health forced 
the young business man to leav« 
his native city, where he had 
worked eight years for a commer
cial establishment.

Webb took things easy for a 
time. He obtained work in a stole 
where, in his leisure moments, he 
learned the lore of the cowboy and 
the love of the ranch. Finally he 
began irrigation farming and 
sheep laising himself.

Soon “he had regained his health, 
but not to go bark to N’ew York 
In Di8f> he obtained his first post 
in a bank Within a year he be
came cashier of the First National 
hank, and within 10 years its presi
dent.

\K *-t)bt with his ready smile, hi- 
kindly fare and his dignified Van 
Dvk*\ has become part and parcel 
of San Angelo, one o f its foremost 
citizens, the "New Yorker who 
made good in the West ”

B f#  U n its  o f  
\ntertainm en\

— and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes|- W lu t Price H o llyw o o d

EXTRA! EXTRA!!
COMEDY

They are not present in Luckies 
. . .  the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

the Raw is Seldom M ild” — so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper aging and 
mellowing, are then given the benefit 
o f that Lucky Strike purifying process, 
described by the words— "It's toasted” . 
That’s why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies are such 

mild cigarettes.

I H E  V O I C E  O F  T H E
s r a r i T s i N G E f c '

>* mtk AKTHUK TRACY \ r r i.  buy the finest, the very finest 
W  tobaccos in all the world — but 
that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as the 
mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that " Nature in

»a r »
oing:
fcyfit
piatO: 
■ in i 
I Fon
llson

S P O R T S ,  S L A N T S
Champion/ of Winter Sports INDIAN GIRL TO

RULE ROUNDUP

My l/nitad Prra*.

PEXDLFTON, Ore -  Talla-we- 
ton-mi l White Dovei a full blood
ed Indian gij*|, will rule over the 
lf«nd of her ancestors during the* 
historic Pentdleton Roundup Sept 
8, 9 and 10. She is a member of 
the Cayuse Tribe nnd noted 
throughout the Northwest for her 
beauty.

That package of mild Luckies
% e ( f u l a r  T r i c e s ! // -i man urtU a bitttr book, prtath a brim imnon, er makt a bttirr mo, 

bwlJ bn htujt >n tbt uooJi. tht uor/J will make a beaten path to hn doer 
Doc* not this explain the world-wide acceptance anJ approval o f  Lucky Strike?

i  v i  ' a  w L«*t Time* [o<l*j 1 
GEORGE BANCkOfJ

in |

“LADY ANDGEi

1 h it —  T
Starts T o m o rrow


